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THE university chemist Robinson’s.Doyle’s Liniment

THE CROWING TIME.the merry.for two beg* beeldee eterted 
go-round of the seventh.

W. Deris Is en uncertain man; he made 
OMoucl* the t hit o! the dey, bit ideo etruok 

out three time#.

Take Up Praetleal Work to 
Paekla* Company- 

galary la •4.000.

Beslgae to
:«

0/

^^ro^Tson of W. Parker of
Bly«hVw.T Man., w- killed In a run- 

away accident on Thursday.
rL Stevenson, the -4-year-old .on of 

y Stevenson, earpenter o f Ddoro, 
the calf of the leg by 

ing bug. Despite a physician s best 
efforts blood-poisoning set In. and th 
child died on Thursday night.

nJEriS2h!°E^
Toronto University Hi. ehiat dut.» will THKOAT>KEN^,^= or BACK.

!rrüfî--i ssiïïiSK.'sas.'WSS

ERtir.-t.." s- Si=SFr
kerosene -ponrod on a blazing Are 

caused an explosion In to™"*0 “
Thursday morning nnd Mrs. Annie Mul 
oahy of 117 Jarvis street received fatal 
barns. She tried to Increase the fire by 
the use of coal oil. The can «P1"**™1 
Its naming contents wont over the poor 
woman's hem! and clothing, she ran out 
Into the yard, where she was seen by 
Mrs MoTternan. a neighbor, who pat 
out the Hemes with water. She was_fear- 
fully burned, almost to a crisp. Death 
was due to the shook and her burns.

Big Increase In the Customs Col
lections for Month of August. Ready for School.i'.. ' SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

MINOR CHRONICLES. iiflwi
u',"a.

OVER HALF A MILLION DOLLARS.$5 Un'timi'ili'r«l»’'; '0»«*J‘ «
tSlum raw on applimUon

OUR TELEPHONE
>lr. W. Btideu rotun.ed Im6 night from 

Muekoka
m

was bitten on 
kiss

Now is the time to get your boys 
ready for school. Do not wait until the 
schoolbell reminds you that Tommy has 
nothing but his old vacation outfit. The 
early buyer gets the first pick and the best 
styles always go first. Many new and 
natty styles here this season. Below we 
quote a few prices of popular sellers, but 
you must see the goods to appreciate the 

" values.

t,„,.sn.ln d«, up th. Cnausicih -* “

Friday, Sept 1 l*W-

of 6»m fer tke First Two 
This Fiscal Tear Is •2».-

Ssrah and Edith Bradbury are Tke Balamea

'visitiug l« Torcnto.
Mr.. <l«o Jsuts.of Woodstock, I. visiting 

relatives in town.

863.68-The Indications Now Are #• •
TRADE MARK, Registered.

That September's Importation* 
Will Me UnpreeedeatedlyCfiRSOLL TURNS THE TABLES. •

her home inMisa. Frise is quite ill at 
Peterborough.

Mr. Herbert Biker, uf Stretford, le visit- 

ing Mr. J. H. Merti».
Mias Minnie Myers spent a few days in

Ottawa, Sept. 1—Tbat Canadians have 
more money than ever has been In their 
pocket» before I» to be Been at a glance. 
One of the prime indicators of the 
enoe of the growing time is evident by 
the statement of customs receipts for 
August, which was issued yesterday. The 
total amount of customs collection for 
the month ending yesterday was $2.681,- 
870.44.as against $2,119,198.01 for August 
of laat yeffi the increase being the onorro- 
ou» .om of «51S.873.43. In July of lust 
Tear the figure Was «3,488,491.81. admit- 
tedly a large sum, but the receipts for 
the month referred to were swelled be
cause after its last day German and 
Belgium, non-British countries, wer| de
barred from participating in the 25 per 
cent, cut in duties, which they were 
granted before the denunciation b/ Great 
Britain of the treaties under which they 
were permitted to avail themselves of the 
advantages of the Canadian tariff. In 
July of this year the total amount of 
customs duos paid was $1,953.688.06, a 
decrease of $482.808.75, as compared with 
July, 1898. Taking the two months to
gether, the balance of gain this year is 
$29.868.68. From present indications the 
importations for September will also be 
unprecedentedly large.
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a Well Flay®*its Princeton 1"

.
won yeeterd.y » dosely con- 

gwiofl of ball from I’rmceion by a

of li e. It

; io««rtaH Buffalo this week.
An electric road from London to _ Port 

Stanley is the latest project on foot.

Mias Maud Cobbin has returned home 
extended vls^

oloee aud «oiling HUE8TON,
380 Wellington-et.

Price 60c |>cr Bottle.
JOHN W. DOYLE. London, Ont.

when the home teamUBtil toe sixth inoioge 
Idrew ahead by scoring three runs 

hit. and Urea error, uf their opponent..
the seven th they cinched the game by 

Mltlog «he hall for ilk b.g, which rciulted 

fv'las tally of five runs.
! Princeton scored mo't 

ture, the first, three men up 
r»lt by three »f« hit» and l’«.r.on'. 
I-Jatbe third th., bucnliud fnur hlU and 
8 «tided by Fressll'. error tan rnnn»r. .cored. 
$ g„ tile fourth aWTthe sever,til they added 
! :«m te th. .nor. hy clean hit., end » the 

Gibson'* nibs of I)‘Ues

with frieuds in Buf

falo.
BOYS’ 2-piece Suits in Tweeds and Sergee, 

plaited back and front,well and strong

ly made..................................a.............................. .
Mias Ethel McDonald who has been spend- 

month’s holidays in London, has re- ê . 98c

I BOYS’ 2-pieoe suits in Tweeds and Serges, plaited back and iront,

neatly trimmed, well made, strong and serviceable.............................SI.*»

Preserving
Kettles.

ing a 
turned home.

Mrs. Jackson and daughter, Mies Jennie, 
Wellington street, are visiting the former's

in their first ven- 
made tKs cir*

none in Toronto.
Miss Bedford, of Hamilton, has accepted 

a position in Hollinrake A Co.’s millinery 
establishment,

Mies Pow.of Hollinrake A Co.’s millinery 
department, returned from Toronto to-dey.

Miss Lucy Hall and Mies E. Fewater are 
visiting friends in Mt. Elgin and vicinity.

Mr. Oscar Hendry returned last night 
from Toronto, where he has been attending 
the wholesale millinery openings.

Masters Freddie and Louie Myers, of 
Butfalo.ene the guests of their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Mv«r*. Wonham street.

Mr. J. P. Ross, Kxeter, Gepeyal Agrnt 
Confederation Life Insurance Co. is in town 
,ii the interests of the Company, of which 
Mr. John Coleridge is local agent.

Bov. D. Hutchison,of Brantford, formerly 
of logerfojl. has declined a call for the 
Baptist choroib »t Moncton, N. B. This 
is one of the largest and withies Baptist 
churches in Cansda, and the salary pajd is 

$2,400 per year with manse.

BOYS’ 2-piece suits in single or double breasted Tweeds or Serges, 

sewed with linen and ailk, made to stand the rough wear of the
w®Se«>0the low-The very best quality at 

est prices. Unequalled for pick
ling and preserving purposes, as 
well as ordinary every day use,

THE D.K.A. MATCHES. hardy boy........... » *.
Rapidly SeeingMany ef tke Mark-men

Their Finish.
BOYS’ 2-piece Suit» made from strong, all wool Tweeds, double or 

single breasted, neat and natty, great wearers....

BOYS' 3 piece suits in Tweeds, neat dark patterns, lined throughout,
a good, serviceable school suit.............. .. » »....................................................$I.jIQ

eighth two more un
’ ^Gregory It the vl.llor. piwbn.1 fa t hell. 

> the first hve onie fnnn.d, »nd though ‘ » 
| lorn, te»m began to gut on in hi. eiyle -■ 

«.gam. progreeeed, y« 1»“' ""-re le,‘ 
l^tfoe tahis care». Hurt, P..r.nn »»d 

i 4^ibta were the only member» of tu» h une 
who did not strike out et noms p irt of

$2.001.—Yesterday morning

proachlng. The 500-yard range in the 
Walker match was shot Wednesday 
when the weather conditions were splen- 

Soine few, however, well up In the 
aggregate went back a good deal, but no 
kirks were made on account of ammunl- 

tbe 1898 issue aud riflleite, at 
option or the marksmen, were entire

ly used. After this range was over Sergt. 
Swaine, 16th Battalion, was found to be 
leading the second man, Pte. Langstrotb, 
1st C A., by six points In the aggregate.

Walker Match—Bunge# 500 a«d 80Q 
yards, 10 rounds at each, the first three 
scores were:

*20 I*to .1 V'litt, PWRF........
Vorp ' i A-iUlle, 3th KS..

The Ora a a Aggregate—The leaders in 
the grand aggreg
Cuu nnd $30—77th llctt.................... ..

'The leaders lu the grand aggregate

Cull nnd eee samples.the Paris Exposition.
BOYS’ 3-piecfi suits in brown, fawn and grey mixtures, well made and

trimmed, a suit you can depend upon for wear and service. x. .$7.50
vests from many Can- 

tbe Minister ofÜH1k£«
engaged in the manufacture of agrt- 

and machinery have

ROBERTSON & M’KAY, BOYS’ 3-pieçe suit# In grey and brown check Tweeds, double w ®ngle 
‘ breasted, strongly sewed seams, a suit that any boy ought to

feel proud of..................................................^ ....... ....... *% .$3.00
BOYS’ 3-piece suits in all the newest shadea in plaids, overplaide and v 

mixtures, single or double breamedk seams double sewed and 
strongly made...................... .............................................................. $3.50

BOYS’ Knickérs made from strong serviceable Tweeds, in brown and
grey mixtures,, lined throughput with heavy twilled cotton.... ^ ..75C

^ ‘‘rhoogh Hemet h.d ncly M» ^

\ to hi. a redit he pi«K..I mooli e>e»dler h.ll, 
. tavlcg only one b... on hell, .n.l hUtlo» oo. 
| «..nor, «hll« Gregory .Uo*eJ =lerea 10 

to w*lk to tiret b»ee. 
fm prineetone tisldiog too 
S wore w.rccetly w hile o»ly

lr.~r.oli-. error, «.re Jiredy rrrpo»..hl- 
: tto run». NomooH the vi.itore rle.1 beier, 
i* Bsoh.ni only went down to «wed «d *•« 

■ ,ub«*u>. tier, wm • n'#. on thud. 
I Ingem 11 pl.yed with gre.t eo.p on the 
jtV BO lees ihen ten etesla being recorded

tor lh. m.

nun, as
Hardware.

SïJïï. upon the tlopnn- 

ment fpr mffre .pace The P”"""* c0™j 
merclal pro.,writy of Oennd» , Ju-tlfied 
them In ta lncren.ing their staff nnd 
manufacturing facilities ». to make it 
possible for them to make efforts to ex 
tend their trode to non-British, countries. 
A. » well known, we already drive n 
thriving trade in agricultural Implements 
and machinery with Great Britain, Aus
tral» and South Africa, hut our manu
facturers now desire to go farther afield, 
and are consent that the merfteof their 
goods wilt obtain for them g™»11? 
creased markets. The cable has been kept 
busy for some days with despotohee from 
,he Minister of Agriculture demanding 
more space, »nd_ from . Paris despatch 

received here la»u 
that Hon. Mr. Fisher

Ingersoll Post Office.
e*hou« ol departure of mailti following are the he 

Ingersoll poet office :
e. t. a ooise haut. 

mail closes here at 8.06 a. m. 
•• •• •• 2.16 p. m‘

The

8.66
2.64 p: m.
10.63 a m. mail closes

P" C. r. B. OOlHfl BAST.
6.26 p. m. mail doses here at 4.60 p. m.

No mail for Woodstock on this train no registered 
mail on 'he C. P R.

$25—Bmnb 8 W Bodley, 5thcm*. 95
04 p. m.

. 88

so far are:
001*8 WXST.

m. mall dose* he^ at ^0.3^ a. r*.
„*,0«CT*ô4ï'T SSXA Sm

Registered mail matter doses W minutes be oi
all headaches

h'of“L^^S HE“*0DicH;"pOWDrERTS
10oente»nW26nenteat all dniggisw

1‘tc LangHtcotb, 
14aAftrd. 4U.

Capi CBrtivsdght. BG,
Sergt L’arrutners, 4th Hu 
rte R Tlak. GGFG 309 
Cant II 8 Carter, 93rd, .$09 
Lieut Monro, 44th, and Llci

ROBINSON’S,IN 0*8607

ut Smith, 8th. m.Pand^ndats^f S^lfo”, Mount KiguT,1 <Mra'5,Pr ThaiTieS St-, lOgG^SOll- 
Tileonburg, Eden, StraflordvUle, Vienna^t. Burwell 

„er burns and Bergt Case, lit ÇA» Çrifflths Corners 
388 each All suge mails close at 12 o’clock nooq,

Th!-1 sVuVUoyn^ were ”le(^>nd-lf^lf2ottn0& l^^t boat «ils.^S^ew’ ftckî'W-edneeday

and Royal Grenadfiru third, With g06 iti olo^s hateat 8.30 pm. Monday. y a T~V T 7 T\RS. McKAY <fc NEFF.—OF- - - -  G. F. CLARK

a.b. r. b.h. p o. a. n.
10 0 0

snars, 408.Guests at the New lMy^—t#. G. Martin 
Thoa. Jenkins, Hugh Barrett, R A. Mood 
ley, Toronto; J. H. Teal, Tilsonbnrg; J. A 
Curroo, Hamilton; G. E/flotfcon, F, J. Tay 
lor, London; T. Gragory, Jas Cornish, F. 
Boyd, F. L. Dake, Cha». Davis, R. J 
Grover, H, Merner, Wm. Maeaulay, H. K. 
Beoham,
Burford.

...... 4 J it la safe to f»y 
wili !“ successful.

Partio, cf . 
pjfeolt, o ....

> Blwi, lb...........
IF pwrsoc, 3h..........
E Ulhhs, If................

Dundaa St., Woodstock.5 3 5 6 1 0
0 1 8 .0

.42 1 5 7 t
10 1 .0

«tu. i-uub
*^Guu.4 I

TBS I1QCTORS,
6 2 MEDICAL

2 T Tk# Demlaien Aeaoclatlee Dlscassee 
Question of Tuberculosis.

o :t 
3 2

|| Fres.ll, rf ....................... 3 0
If B. Gibson, 2b .

10 0 0 
10 11 

..41 1 3

Princeton; R. W. Molrwin. Teivoto, popt. 1.—Previous to the 
moetlnc of the Dominion doctor,» yester
day morning at the Normal Scboo}. b 
skin clinic was held at St. Michael s 
Hospital.. The lecturers were Drs. A. R. 
Robinson, MoPhedran and Graham- 
Chambers. Sixty doctors were present, 
and pwp dozen patients were studied.

TbU session caused the medical men 
of the Dominion to bp late In getting 
down to work Thursday, pt the pipe 

the list for the morning se» 
on# WM dlsoussed. Many 

papers were laid on the table as 7H»d and 
tome left over from the previous session 
Were discussed in order. .

The contribution of Dr. 1. Hunter 
was exceedingly interesting. Hie subject 
was “Tuberculosis aud Insurance. In 
discussing the hereditary tendencies of 
tuberculosis. Dr. Hunter stated that this 
principle of heredity had received the 
endorsation of the masters of the age. 
Yet the direct transmission of the bacilli 
has beep proved by pathological research 
to be rare and really of no Importance. 
Speaking of the cuffftility of the disease, 
the doctor said that in his opinion a very 
largo percentage of the patients treated 
were completely cured.

Dr. Hunter’s paper was warmly dis-
°U^d‘ a. K. Benedict ol Buffalo held 

that there was no heredity In relation to 
consumption. _

Sir William Hingston stated that the 
question of heredity has done 
ous evil to society.

Sir James Grant warmly advocated 
government interference. He deplored the 
spread of tuberculosis and urged the 
medical association to take some action 
whereby the Dominion and Provincial 
Governments might- be induced to In
crease the efficiency of sanitation laws.

This concluded the morning session.
At the afternoon session papers deal

ing with technical questions and prob
lems In surgery were repd by Prof. 
Peters, Dr. F. F. Ross, A. G. Benedict 
and William B. Coley of New York.

ie Challenge Cup—This cup wag 
,he team of the 48th Highland!- mail doses

ZtfU ™ 1

1,407. Subject to revision. Winner OI go east through here next momlnir 4.19.
modal. Bergt. R. Fleming, of the 90th, ____
with 80 points at 600 yards. 169 at 600 
yards; total 249.

Lansdowne Cu~ 
ed by the Marqu
$159 was added by the D..R.A. Aggregate;

JBMSfc t&3. ^ 
s^^ssaswsUi B.9.

Associa-

Gilleepi 
won byt1

TtR I. R. WALKER — OFFICE
JUr and residence—Comer King and Duke street; 
Office hours—10 x.m to 1 p.m.; 2 p.m. to b #.m. 

Téléphona 108.

6 4 BAPANESE JÏÏÏÏ,tare
■ flATARRH rï »reJ' hS

si Hu RE
Ou RES ÆaS

* trial free fcJS-ÏM-*

39 15 15 *26
E- «Merntr out, hit by batted bails.

FRINCKTON.

.... 4 2

p.m. to 9 p.m.

W. K. SUMNERp—This cup was présent
ais of Lansdowne, andp;5 C- D vi*. »" ......

Uavi., if........
KFi' Ciituihh, le......... ■

2-..............
' Merui-.i, « f ...........

E- Boyd, .......................
81 tiregory, p...........
ÏÈ&.. Hen h» in, of............
Btt.. Grover, 3 j...........

T C. HEGLER, BARRISTER.
t} , Solicitor, Ao. Money to loan at lows* 

King Street, over Traders Bast,

| . a JACKSON, B.A., LATE OF
Pj Hegler t Jackson, Barrister Solicitor, Notary 
Aroàibald>B°ee' oppoelte msrltet»

Insurance in all 
its branches.

2
papers on t 
sion, only

THE OmiF/THS à MACpHEHSON CO.. TorontoU 1'igereoll.2
2i
oi FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES.social Ion, 1383. 

*1H—ManitobaCONCERT TO-NIGHT. Provincial RifleC10.. 4 osxt door west ot

Assorts-

K.F., 1340.
The G/.owski and the British Cbal 

K-cge Shield matobes occupied the after-

The British Challenge Shield wai 
awarded to the 48th Highlanders on 426

3 Doors South of P. 0., 

Thames-st., - Ingersoll

3 0 0
0 0 0 2

2 1 1
rWVathvr permitting the Oddfellows’ l»and 

'a i l give their usual weekly open air band 
ii'pert on the scho--l groguda to night. 

Vi.eec c rycerts have been growing in interest 
from «verk to week,and larger crowds are in 
evidence as the season advances. The pro-

T L. PATERSON, B. A., L. L. B.,
FJ . Barrister, Solicitor, 4c.—Money to loan. 
Office, 4 doors south of Post Office.

Fresh Milk
Hurop and Erie Loan and 

Savings Co. ,

Money Loaned at Low Rates

4

24 20 7 040 9
8- By inning.
Si loffsrsoll.. .0 2 1 2 1 3 6 1 s-lo
| Prinoetoo .302 1 00 1 | ^rAmme to-night will be equally as popular

I; Sommory : K used run.-Prlnoun, ». In-1 . tbo,„ o( tbe ^
Stolen ba»es—Huit 3, Gibbs 2. | _____

Pure and wholesome wW bo delivered to any part 
the town. Orders left at E. E. Dundass* Grocery 

will reoeiYt.prompt atténues.FOUND AT LAST.pointe.
The team winners in the -Gzowekl were 

as follows:
Roberts 

& _

Henderson,

Bakers
and

Confectioners.

F *w*>u 5- , .
i J4j«r. 2, P.rtlo, Bloor, Pssrs m, Benhsm.
E Seen tic i, bits - Barnet, Merner. Two bee

I ^, 2 Pearson to MyL! Gregor, to took pl.ee Tbarede, .ftoraoon, end the

|& •• bptb7.°6B6-™«' î-GLtÏZL w le* held In the" com-

b t^7 -bit,. Rev. E R. Hntt. p-tor of St.
* 3 pjjlb.ll—Haul, B.y6 3. T.ineof Peal’e ohureh oooduot.6 th. «rv.o«,.nd the 

' ■ 1»j rj h.nn I pall bearers were : Messre. B. Gray, Y\m.216 K I I'ertlo.J.mee sJcKay. J. 8. Smith. A Hill
Wr *om or « oa«. | 4 John Bir„,

W. SELDON,LAID TO REST. How to learn Dress-making in a week 
bettefthan yon can in six months if yon can 
do plain sewing.

All are invited to call apd see how it ie 
done at my rooms on King street, over W. 
Coleman’s me»t market.

Mbs. Wm, Sanders, Ingersoll.

/ol. Ind. T’ls.
133 126 685
1U6 132 668

411 113 131 653
392 129 123 644
405 UO 120 «44

128 110 640
U9 133 607

Skir. VPrize. Teams. 
Cup aud 350 
$45 13th Bait

426
410 THE THREE C’S$45 13th 

40 y.o.R.
35 F.W.K.F.
30 Grenadiers
20 G.G.F.G.............. 393
16 5tb Can. Art ,. 35$

sS=""i 3 ü s5th Royal Scots .... 354 101 t04 W9

*♦♦♦
an enorm- $ Courtesy,

I Cleanliness, 

l Celerity,
Lines From Shakespenre.

As merry as the day is long.
A very valiafit trencher-mad.
Dressed In a little brief authority.
How use doth breed a habit In a man. 
It Is a wise father that knows his own 

child.
The devil can cite Scripture for his

^ God made him, therefore let him pass 

for a man.
Virtue Is bold, and goodness neyer 

fearful.
The oqurse pf true love never did run 

smooth.
The fashion wears out more appare} 

than the man.

President's Luncheon—Lieut.-CoL Gib
son. M P.P., president of the D.R.A., 
gave a lunch yesterday to a number of 
guests, among whom were Hon. Mr. 
Borden. Lieut.-Col. Plneault, Major-
General Hutton. Mayor Payment and 
many distinguished citizens Mrs. Gib- 

i held a reception yesterday afternoon

I THE MOTTO AT
; ; One apiece.

Hot in tbe hay-field this time, 
m Reddy Cvuliln’t get out of the way of tie 1 G in

ball-
j. Rither amusing to see our heavy h tt

f. COONEY’S Barber Shop,
Toteolo, or August Slit, 1899, Mi 

i, eon of Jaeet Gleason, formerly of I
„ I The ‘fuîe^TîüMrave she Q. P, & eUtion on 

S-tiurdav MK?mlng. Sept, tnd, on the arrival of the 
r ■" „ I 10.6» train and proceed to the church of the Sacred
I ^b'tniry-sn. th. .prets.ore -«1.1 8.J »“» B 0

M greater if the would-be witty small boy I —-------- . Beeerde et ta* Owe* riaye^ «w Tarlewe
I would keep his mouth shut once io a while. I nok'S CottOH BdOt COtopOTUti. Leagues on Thursday,

u.^;rTbV'.r.r„r,^
fersrrrSLrr ToronM7™àT-
S M.6.R , Montreal 5, Hartford 9. •

VUnnt the iaoior of these all, played an | my-'Noa 1 and 9 «u>id ana recommended by all Syracuse 8, Worcester 7.
• 1 .t first. He gtaberefi to | ttaponslble Urnggtiu-In Canada. Beohester 4. PiovM.nta 1.

The Natlenal League. 
Pittsburg 8. New York 7.
Broooklyn 9. Cleveland 1 
Chicago 6. Boston 2.
St. Louis 6, Baltimore S.
Cincinnati 2, Philadelphia 9. —
Louisville 6, Washington 7.

Thames 8t,.OppoelM the McMurrsy House. 
A Call Solicited.

from 8 to 6 o’clock.
Pure Milk.

GREAT LAWYERS IN CONCLAVE. Pure Milk and Cream from sweet and dean 
surroundings, delivered anywhere in Inger- 
eoll. Orders left at J. P. Archibald's before 
19 o’clock a.m, will receive prompt attention LOOK!The Iatersstlemal Law Association Pre- 

Streagly for Arbltratlan. SOMETHING 
♦♦♦—NEW.

Fat lux a. t«d.itootta bom.

HYQIEHIO H0B8E SHOE PADS

BASEBALL.
neuncee

Buffalo. Sept. 1.—At the opening see- 
yesterday of the conference of tbe 
national Law Association, tbe Hon.

U C. HUGIUt.
Sherinao a Rogers of Buffalo delivered 

an address of welcome to tiw delegate#. 
The opening session was presided over By 
Hon. Sir William R Kennedy, Judge of 
the High Co art of Justice, England.

The international arlbtratlon committee 
reported strongly in favor of arbitration 

ion yesterday. The report was 
adopted unanimously. V

Officers were then elected As
Sir Richard K. Webster, Attorney- 

Gerieral for England, president.
Senator Mandersoh of Nebraska, hon

orary president.
Sir William Rann Kennedy, president 

of the 18th conference.
Hon. W. C. Endloott, judge of^the 

Supreme Court of Massachusetts.
Hon. Bancroft Davis and Hon. Carl 

Schurz, vice-presidents fer the United
PtR4rht Hpu. Sir, Lubbock, Lon

don, treasurer.
Joseph Q. Alexander and George G. 

PbitUmore, both of London, eecretarlea
The president of the conference, Hon. 

Sir William Kennedy, In the course of 
his address before the International Law 
Association, congratulated the associa
tion upon the steps that bad bean taken 
and would be taken in the direction oi

rnHE subscriber desires to inform
01 hom* that he Is prepared to eh.* 

hortee havtogooDtraoted hoofs, tender frogs or eoie 
vith the above pads, and which will ooofeie a 
teneftt oo them

The Light of Common Sense
ItatalWaf toms 

everything p<*sinie, atoiprog several poor 
ihrew. th.t migHt hsv. lost th. «ana

at the will prove to any woman that there is 
no better shoe for feminine wear than 
the King quality-at $3. She doesn’t 
need to be a judge to see that Did 
yon ever know that uncomfortable shoes 
affect a woman's temper? It’s true, 
nevertheless, and *0 we can honestly say 
that a sweet dis
position goes 
along with the style raaea 
and the ease and 
the beauty of 
King Quality,

d n nge1 roll at R. Knee
D. D. MORGANShaw's Pro,; Store. follows:

> micE to contractors. 8nl* Agent, for Ingersoll and vfofn ty

i U liae nx^tpitohete Gregory ie a baiter | % «dressed te the andeteleiied and
fc.;w#e times at Lwt and hit three ,„dowd ‘'Ter^e^n^[ Factory’' wiU be received by 
,bt,s. . Ih. und.rsMp.tt! a»1

' Boyd to quite e jollier; bo keows
the feme then the umpire end tbe I lgW ^ tfae # 18 0’<4ock noon, f> the erection 

pteyere.
• le «J1 right at short. He missed 
, *«0.0.1,. bat pi.,») «ilt^gsdI
i wt of tbe game, end he had more n^<^Kl«w Street, U aooaotwl to enter
i fie titan on, mse oe taetesm. j ^  ̂oo2pl.uon ot U» taMbMaita 

_ lobbed strong: hi lb. Os«« sod «rajtata! tab. hi-
ta,r - n. «b.d.,o,

M fiT, and imetadUUl, nam. to 
a eto* twe-bagger.

talÿ ge«*i hHbstlt wwS*»lw«llu,etartAW,i«a

r*n>j ,-1

ftahe Firemen e» Strike.
Dnlath, Mil»., 8*4. l.-j-

among the firemen employed by the Greet 
Lakes Towing Company was Inaugurated 
yesterday, end ell firemen ere oat except 
those on the Inman, Superior end Beu- 
oUL The demend of the men Is that e 
nennd fireman bo flared on tbe tag. 
WUlbuns. Helm, Record, Carrington end 
Buffalo. 71

Capital Paid Up - •6,000,000 
ReserveMonday, the llth September, - 8,000,000

/ nronuon brings.Aof a•event Two-Storey Brick Factory,
of Oxford, 

at my

i Untied 
Uf*01 -

NAUR d^j”^pl2ttwi.*ssjs:. ‘ws
reotipte ieroed at oorreol ratea.

BAvnroa i
DepoBte received, 

allowed thereon.
Particular atteattoc paid te ooUect'ooe tot oo«

Kjng QuauE/! BANK DEPARTMENT
rates of Intent

Sprocket Cut Bis Two Oft 
Belleville. Ont., Sept 1.—A boy named

Wtonktowtotal.

gives to farmerXJOBE A JACKSON, Made by the U. D. KING & CO., Limited, Toronto. « nwurvaaec*
i
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THE DUTY OF DR
Was Pointed Out to Hi 

Noble and Faithful

LIKE A MAN HE TOED T

On Thursday He Teldi the Win 
•tery in tbe Ceurt at Bemi 

Degradation and Devil’s : 
prison ment fer Years B 

It Was Bis Duty —T1 
Proceedings.

Rennes, Sept. 1.—Tbe court 
Captain Dreyfus opened be!

and lasted 
artmann and ! 

General Deloye, all of the artl 
present. The court discussed 
documents relating to tbe artl 
jects of the bordereau.

The public were admitted to 
at 9 a.m. The first witness c 
tbe public session was opened 
tain Lebrun-Renault of the f 
Guard, who reiterated bis 
given before the Court of Case 
peatlng the terras of the allegt 
■ion of Dreyfus:

“I am innocent. In three 
Will recognize my Innocence, 
liter knows it. If I delivered « 
to Germany It was to have moi 
ant ones In return.”

The Alleged Cenfeeslei
The witness explained that hi 

refer to the confession of Dreyfi 
his interview with President 
Parler, because he overheard a 
tlon in the course of which he v 
“traitor,” “canaille” and “out 
came as a surprise, for he did i 
tlon this In his evidence before 
of Cassation, as Maître Laborl, 
counsel for the defence, pointed 
Laborl also laid stress on the 
Captain Lebrun-Renault shou 
kept his note book, in which, h< 
he made a note of his 
Dreyfus, for four years, and doi 
on tbe very morrow the me 
brought up' in debate in the Cha 
Deputies. The Captain's repl; 
looked upon the copy made by 
aignac, then Minister of War, 
■Officient, was considered rather

w«ll Built But Has Queer I
Capt. Lebrun-Renault, who wa 

in the uniform of the Republic» 
is a well-built man of mediun 
broad-shouldered and wearing 
trimmed mustache, but ne hi 
eyes. He spoke in a loud, clear v 

Dreyfus, replying to the wltnei 
by calmly declaring that Captain 
Renault’s statement that a certa 
tain D'Attel was present dur 
conversation with Captain Lehr 
ault, was inaccurate.

The witness, however, maintal: 
Captain D’Attel was present, wh 
Dreyfus said that If he was pre> 
the prisoner, did not speak to hir 

Dreyfus then raised his voice ei 
and accompanying his words wit 
emphatic, gestures of the rlgh 
which whs quivering with his e 
he protested that Captain Lebn 

- •ol* should have repeated to hi 
his utterance, which began with 
testation of Innocence, without 
him to explain *hl* words.

doors yesterday 
a.m. Majors H<

conversât

Dreyfus Indiquant.
“Those are manoeuvres,” cried 

■oner, “which must fill all hone, 
with indignation.”

This declaration of the prisoner 
deep impression on the audience 
fus spoke the last words throi 
teeth, and was evidently laboring 
the greatest excitement and indlg 
The audience broke Into “ bravos, ” 
the gendarme* Immediately *upj 
Captain Antoine followed, and r 
what Captain D At-tei hail said c< 
lng the confession. Dreyfus replh 
he had not spoken to Captain I 
On being recalled. Captura I 
Renault said this was true, but.ht 
that Captain D'Attel was presen 
°°*“d bare overheard tbe conversa

M. Laborl here pointed out thaï 
tain D’Attel hail not spoken to his 
on the subject, and General Mcrciei 
like all the military witnesses, to 
*he,proceedlngs with the keenest 
«on, rose and admitted that tt 
correct.
*vl! Sens# From These That Evil ’

Colonel Jouaust told Dreyfus tt 
Md not explained why he mention 

‘^reo years, to which E 
replied: I did-not give three ye 
tne term. I only said I hoped that 
oourse of two or three years my 
reno. wouid be reregnlred. And. 
" J*»10- m.v Colonel, that, as mv 
ta General Oonse mows, my wor

tagto,1,;*6 r-”11

‘hen had General 
tailed to «he bar, and asked bln 
hod need the alleged confession ol 
to* in opposing Colonel Ploquort's 

,lvor °< ® revision. O 
Gonrerepu^ that he had not, wher 

“Y*1 ‘hat tbe lettal 
'-“voen General Qonse 

Plequait should be read
*h!,S?Urt ***“" 60 ttafi » .

G?n Uj D”" Pioqnart,”
‘htevrupted him, an, 

h. Üfi S°lonel Flcqairt'a pre 
avtil*hi °r.M’ ^u‘ 61 the letter wi 

mon,ent- ‘he read]
was adjourned until h

Haler V.rsie.ttL
th. rl—who was gorsrr 
•taChwoh. Midi Prison dnrlug the

.Z1ïnP1”nKl ‘here/ ant
Sat h?iL „ D”l"aa- fi”1
Drevfn. , n?ver heard of the conf: 
2* *ld to here made, wt 
â" yWto?oreX“Yt He repeated hi.

°! Clew“on'

'h«.tle,* re„Teü'loï'n”>,er ^ 
SS^itb^l” or tax"* °*ptoln Le1

brfore General Gonse and
tbetoWltîZ.lth/My,lng he M "Poke 
oonfellSi^ i“aJor ^oreinetti) c 
did not reply.^ Captaln Ubrun'Rel

"l'ÏÏtoS"^’" M<" roratitatti 
WorS^Lïfî *™ “«1 cried, ‘if

The wltnei

I Believe He Is laaesuat."

I *4,tod.— S»*” replied: “My 
"iW yoe not put that g«M*l<

gj
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